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The breeding nange of the Thick-b111ed 14eaven, 4{_S:J-9_9!f_Z_galbifrc,ns in Natal rs mainly along the r:oast but rn places
ExTen?TJnf ard f or as much as lCO km and up to 1 2oo m A.S. L.
One cf these extensions includes Pr.erenmanitzburg, and the
species has been neconded bfeedlng at a por:d by Old Howjck
noad for'man.y yeanS. It is nanely seen as a qarden bind unl-ess
thene rs something def inite to attract it, anC it was i.re,,/er
seen in Ihe authon's gander ]rr a fi,l,{. suburb of Pier:ermanrtzbur',J
( 29 355 .-?O 2'1 E ) f nom '1 967 to 197e . Eaniy in that yean an
avla-ny i{as erected to house ycung 5j.t'ds of this spec-ies rescued
fi"om damaged nest-s and r'/ii:J birds,{er9 frrst seen.lose to'Lhi:-
aviary on 13 June-1976. S-nce then the5' 631,g been attnacteC by
the pnesence of th is av ian.y, i:y sunilorryers gro!.Jn f cr the punpose
and by sunflowen seeds put ento a brnC table and have been ne--
conded eve.y month except i:eDfuary and llai'ch, s.ileLirnes stfigi.y,
sornelirnes ln flocke of upt.o 2C blrd-c. Srnce 15 Sepl-ernb€r 1976
104 brnd-. have ceen caught and rrnged ifr the ganden. ln additicr
57 nestlings u",ene ringed ar two bneeding sites withr.n the cit_\..
boundary. 'io date 13 of the fonrner ano thnee of the latten have
been recovered irr the gandar.

Tire tnap used rs an oblong cage of 1" x '/"" mesh (75 x 45 x 20 cm)
open at one end and closed by a hinged dccn i:har dncDs tnside
the trap wher a sroal I eleci.romagnei rel-eases a catch. This
magnet rs operated by a 6-volt battery actrng thr.ough a ccnder-
sen. The cinc.rit is cjompleied er.then,,vith a swrtch tn the house
20 m ?.way o!'by a ccritact-naken on whtch the bird tneads betweerl
the doon and a oish cf seeds used as baii:. Caoe Soanrows Passen
mefarunus and Cape Cananies Seninus cani.collis, and lanel-r-----
c-t-'.en n -nOs, ane scret -a,.: augh-" b r-.taIc, lur Circs. :nrrgn
numenous arrd f oncl oi the s!.eds, nanely errter the trap. B1i-Cs
ane removed thnough 3 srnalL Coon in a stde vrall; leather gloves
are always worn because Thick-bllled Weavers have a veny power-
ful bi-te! Binds'neactlon: when caught vany. Some become
agitated at once while many conti-nue to feed catmly. Cn one
occasion thnee biads came to the tnap at once and two wene
caught . The only one that showed any exc itement was the one
that was left outside and it made a despe"ate attempt to get in
and Join i.ts companicns a"t thein meal L

4,3 mm incoloy rings have been used throughout and have been,/eny satlsfactony. It is said that these binds can nemove metal
nings but no evidence was found fon th.s, tllough plastic r-r.g:
ane scon got ntcl of, especlally by the mone povr'enfu] males.
Incoloy nings soon become flattened, but this pnobably makes
them even mone dlfficult to nemcve.
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Table 2. Sex, age and weight of birds ringed.
x = inunature mal-e,' = female.

Dates ar)ci times of rin?j-ng. Each dot reiresen*-s a nev.'
capt-ur-e and ringj-ng,
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There is apparently no majcn migration though flocks tnove about
between patches of indigenous fonest duning the rvinten espec iaIly
inland whene food is scancer than at the coast. Thene is a
daily movement between roosts and bneeding 5;tes rn reedbeds
arrd feedi.ng places in fonest3, panks, gandens ar,d so on.

Table '1 shows the dates and t imes of day cf r'tew captunes and
indicates that most bi-nds wene caught between midwtnter and mrd-
summen and in the eanly monning and, to a l-essen extent, in the
evening, These mor'ning and evening visits to the garde,'t must
occur in the counse of d:iriy migrat ion from nco3t to feed ir^g
p1ace. The greaten fnequenc-v of monnLng vrsr.ts means that the
binds ane hungnien than after'a day's l'onaging.

TabIe 2 neconds weight, sex and age gncups cf nr,nged brnds.
There rs extneme sexual dimofphi.sm, nraie: berng almost black
wi'th virrid wl-r ite marks on face and uJings and females brown with
spo+.ted under sunface. Immatune m.r1es, which have the fernale
coloun pattenn, ane easily oistrnguished by size and iveight,
In genenal f emales weigh 46 g on less and rnales 48 g ,-ir mone,
though there are a few excel:iions. Tne iabie sh.ws that rrlatune
males ane a littie heavien ihan immatunes anC much heavier than
females and a,lso that ihere was no mai^ked weiqht vari-ation with
sea:.on dur.ng Lhe pen-od studied.

The numbers of blnds rn the thnee categonres, mature male,
lmmature male and female were 25, i?8 and 51. Ii seems Iikely
that the 51 females wene made up of appr^oxr-mately equal numbens
of sexually immatune (finst year') binds and matune birds as 1e
tl're case wlth the males. It might be expect-ed that rhene would
be a lot nrore mature binds (of var-ving ages) tnan tmmatunes.
Finding the numbens about equal nright be explained eirhen by
assumrng that birds 1n the wild narely s!tnvive into a thir^d on
founth yean oT that immatunr:s vis it gandens mone neadily than
do adults which seems more LikeIv.

The avenage weights, wing and rail measunements fon the thnee
groups ane summanised in Table 3.

Table 3.

Matune males
(25 binds)

Immatune males
(26)

Females
(51)

weignl (g)

( nange 45-61 )

51 ,I
(48-57,5)

422
( 36-46 )

Wrng (rnm)

97 ,4
( 94-1OO)

93, 1

( 89-97 )

86,3
( a2-92)

Tail- (mm)

09 ,4
I 00-74 )

67 ,4
(60-72)

61 0
( 5B-64 )

Weight s dr,'l nea5Jr.merr S of binds ninged.

These fj-gures may be companed with McLachlan and Livensidge(1957) who give the nar,ges for males as; wing 94-99, tail O5-71
and females; wing B3-90, taj.l 5B-63.
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Recoveny oLn i n ged_Lr j. rds

In this seni.es 161 b-inds wene ninged fnom Septemben 1976 to
mid-Januany 19/8, 104 in the ganden and 57 ert needbeds 2 and
2,5 kn distant. -13 ol the fonmen and thnee of the latten were
reccvened 1n the garden not iess tnan 50 days iaten, the t-niea-
va.L in eleven cases l-aerng rnone than 2oO days and the longesl
intenval beiween ringing and retnapping being 484 ci;Lys. fu'1ast

of the 16 wene recLrvered cnly once, but sonte tr9re trapped |'D-
ner+-edly, the neccnd being held by numben 4-48215 which was
trapped foun tirnas in SeptenberlOcccber 1976, f oun t j.nres irr
July/August 1977 ar\d onoe in .Januany 1974. . Tabie 4 summanise!
the \.lala of these neccveniis.

Flumaqe changes in recovened b,rds

1. Retraps at the nesting slte: The thnee netr'aps had all
been ringed at *"he nest rn r,id-Febnuary when aged 11. 12
'1 3 da,vs nespective'l y, They 'vene: necaptuned after 2i5,
299 and 249 days, by vrh:,r:h time the'l vrere ful. ly gnorin, one
being fernale anC tvrc nale rn irnmature plumage. 12 days
seems the ideal a!,le at whlch to ning festlings, which dcn't
normally leave the nest Defore the 17th day, The distances
between site of ninging and neJaptune wei'e 2 kn ).n one case
and 2,5 km in the othen two.

a. Othen retnaps: The '1 3 ner:naps showecj van.j"ous pl"umage
changes, livo ma].es. ninged as :mmatures, were aaught again
ir.r matune plumage, Twc o1-hen inales, ringed wher: not fuLry
matune (tnace of yellow in the gape, patchy f.hri-9 marks or)
fonehead, pale eCges to fearhens of head alld unden surIace)
v/ene recaptured when fully matune ( gaf,e cuil-e cank, cfear
whrte patches o" fonehea(l , oale edges tc hi: ad and under
sunf ace f eathers lost ) . -ilrr'€re rnatune males ,vene recaptunL'd
unchanged. Fi're f emales wtth yelJ-ovl gape::, wei'.a .eCaptured
rirchanced and c.e finJed with a yeli.ci{ gale eras rcaap+-uned
aften ati *:r?c.€ oi trrls Jellow gape had diseppeaned.

Tirere findings are ccn:listenl wil:h a seq'Jeirce cf colcur changns
al fr:ll-oyls:- i\4al,e bird:-: a'-tarn aclull srze bir'. reraU femd.i:
col-oun pattenn in thein f rnsi .ye ar. I he d:st;.rc+-lve maf e )aiiern
i.s acquire<l afLer the seconC moulr- in l-lle auturnn cf tlreir s-i,,r.nd
yean, i,e. afte" the secorid post juvenaf mcrul.t, rhe lasi: .harrges
ane f LllI development of the vr'lrite patches cn the i'onehea,, _Lo-rs
cf the paie edgeg of feathers ori head and unden surface arri loss
of the last tnaces of a yel.low gape^

Females netain the same pattern as linmatures and even the ye.l-Lcw
gape is netarned when they start to bnL'ed, but is f ost. ri't olclen
birclf. Numben 4-4821 5, ri(rged on 1B Spetember 1976 ano lat,t
necaptuned on 15 Januan-v 1978 sti.l] had a vivid gape.

f:eather' negno!vtfl

Two netraos thnew iight on feathen negnowth. Numben 4-48215
was netnapped on 17 July 1977 with all its tail feathens intact
and again on 20 July with aI1 of them 1ost, pnesumably aften
encounten with a cat. Sevenal funther. netnaos showed that all



12 tail feathers wene fully negnown by the 34th day. By con-
tnast Number 4-49550, ninged on 5 October 1977 had two tail
feathens bnoken off shont. Retnapped ten weeks laten thene
was no cha-nge, showing that f eather's ane or.l 1y neplaced af ten
total avulsion and not aften pant 1al loss.

Heal t h

Pnact ically all binds caught wene healthy and nc ectcpa.ssites
wene found. Only one (Numben 4-50914) shoured evidence of a
sk?1eta1 r-nJuny, a tibial fnacture iinmly un.Lted r,;th a 3Oo
angulaticn bul no apparent .jisabrlliy.

Mou 1t r rlg

Cbsenvar ron of captive binds has shown that moulting oacuns fnom
Febnirany to A.pni1. As yet flo binds have ireen caught duniIg thie
penr.d arci only one brnd secrned to be in moult v"hen carJEht.
lhis was Number 4-49525 ninqed cn 2 AugusL t977,'tf'en secorldantes
4 and 5 on both sides wene haif normal l-ength and 6 was absent.
it rs hoped that funthen neironds of binds oaughr whtle rnoultirrg
may be obtained.

It is also hoped that funthen data fnom catchrng arid ningir.rg
will thnow light" on such questions as J-cngievrty ln the wild,
population size and movements. Data on binds ringed at Pleter-
man itzbung and necaptuned elsewhere woulci, of counse, De panl-
lculanly wel-come.
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Dates of ringing and period elapsing before recovery.
0 = date of ringing, I = date of recapture, (Note: the
third individual shown in this table was aqai-n recauqht
on I August 1978)


